
Ilf THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TRICT COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF CLARK. 

NO. SMS 

WILLIAM C. McILRATH, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

KATHERINE McILRATH, Defend- 
ant. 

SUMMONS 
The State of Nevada Sends Greet, 

ings to Said Defendant: 
Yop are hereby summoned to ap- 

pear within ten days aftsr the ser- 
vice upon you of this summons if 
served in said County, or within 
twenty days if served out of s id 
County but within said Judicial Dis- 
trict, and in ail other within 
thirty days (exclusive of th© dsy 
of service), and defend the above 
entitled action. 

This action ts brought to recover 

judgment dissolving the oonds <>. 

matrimony that now exist between 
you and the plaintiff on the ground 
that you and the plain tit: ha/ 
lived separate and apa: t from each 
other, without co-habitation, for 
over five consecutive years immed- 
iately preceding the commencement 
of this action, all of which will more 
fully appear from plaintiff’s veri- 
fied complaint on file herein, to 
which you sre hereby referred for 
further particulars. 

Dated this 12th day of March, 
a. d. im. 

LLOYD S. PAYNE 
Clerk of the eighth Judicial 

District Court of the State of 
Nevada in and for Clark Coun- 
ty, Nevada. 

I. 8. THOMPSON, , 

Attorney for Plato tiff. 
Rooms 6 and 6, Griffith Building. 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 

(SEAL) 
Publish March 1-8, 26, April 1 and 

8. 1828. 

TRICT COURT OF THE STATE 
OF NEVADA, IN AND FOR THE 
■COUNTY OF CLARK. 

NO. 8204 

ROSE ROTHMAN, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

BORIS ROTHMAN, Defendant. 

SUMMONS 

The State of Nevada Sends Greet- 
ings to Said Defendant: 
You are hereby summoned to ap- 

pear within ten days after the ser- 
vice upon you of this summons if 
served in said County, within 
twenty days if served out of said 
County but within said Judicial D;s- 
trict. and in all other cases within 
thirty days (exclusive of the day 
of service), and defend the above 
entitled action. 

This suit is brought by the Plain- 
tiff to obtain judgment severing 
tbe contract of marriage, existing 
between you and her. upon the 
grounds of desertion as fully ap- 
pears from the verified complaint 
on file in this action and to which 
reference is hereby made. 

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 
1938 

LLOYD S. PAYNE. 
Clerk of the Eighth Judicial 

District Court of the State of 
Nevada in. and for Clark 
County, Nevada. 

(SEAL) 
J. R. LEWIS, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Pub. April 1, 8, 15, 22, 1938. 

Beware Kidney 
Germs if Tired, 
Nervous, Aching 

Are you Run Down, Nervous, suffer Aching 
or Swollen Joints? Do you Get Up Nights, Or 
suffer from Burning Passages, Frequent 
Headaches. Leg Pains, Backache, Dizziness. 
Puffy Eyelids, Loss of Appetite and Energy? 
If so, the true cause often may be germs 
developed In the body during colds, or by 
bad teeth or tonsils that need removing. 
These germs may attack the delicate mem- 
baanes of your Kidneys or Bladder and often 
cause much trouble. Ordinary medtclnee 
can’t help much because they don't light the 

S23bshado*ort foranJ*®Siff ■ 

’rcat-airsutfC 
or money back is guar- 

guafantec°prolec5 
Co. J 

Look Who s Here: Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs! 

AT last they make their appear- 
ance on the table—Snow White 

and the seven dwarfs in children’s- 
party array! Snow White is a fluffy 
pudding, recipe for which is given 
below. The dwarfs are Valencia 
oranges—the big fellows of the 
orange family—wearing caps made 
from children's half-socks and with 
features cut from adhesive material, 
and set in “collars” of nut cups. 

Full directions for making them 
follows: 

Snow White Pudding 
3 eggs, separated 
V« cup sugar 
1% teaspoons 

cornstarch 
Vb teaspoon salt 
2 cups scalded milk 
% teaspoon vanilla 

4 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup shredded 

cocoanut 
% teaspoon grated 

orange raid 
3 Valencia oranges. 

Beat egg yolks slightly. Mix 
sugar, cornstarch and salt. Add and 
mix well. Add scalded milk and 
cook in double boiler till mixture 
coats spoon. Cool, add vanilla and 
pour into sherbet glasses or into 
glass serving dish, over peeled 
sliced oranges. Beat egg whites till 
stiff, adding sugar gradually. Pile 
on custard, making “peaks” if pos- 
sible. If desired, just before serving, 
sprinkle with shredded cocoanut 
which ha8 been rubbed with grated 
orange rind. Makes 6 portions. 

Dwarfs 

Select firm Valencia oranges; 
these are the large, uniform oranges 
from Florida. For the “features” use 
Scotch tape, passe partout or gum- 

med labels of desired colors and 
either cut out free-hand or sketch 
lightly with pencil and cut out. Paste 
on to give humorous expression 
—making some with turned-down 
mouths, others with spectacles, etc. 
To make “hair” cut a strip of the 
material and then snip the ends 
with scissors in a fringed effect. 
Eyelashes may also be made this 
way, with smaller pieces of the ma- 

terial. After affixing features, brush 
lightly with a coat of clear shellac, 
to keep them "stuck on” perma- 
nently. Make caps of paper or of 
children's half socks, folded to re- 

semble peaked caps. For "collars” 
set each orange in a nut cup with 
frilled 'tedge, or make rings of stiff 
cardboard. 

0 

Milk Subject of 
Rotary Meeting 

Guests at Thursday's meeting of 

Las Vegas Rotary Club included 

Judge L. O. Hawkins of Winnemuc- 

ca; Paul Ralli, attorney; Mr. Knick- 

erbocker, superintendent of the gov- 

ernment experiment laboratory at 

Boulder City; W. J. Flowers, and 

Ira Anderson who represented the 

high school. The latter rendered 
several cowboy songs. 

The team headed by A1 Corradetti 
was announced as winner of the 
attendance contest held during the 

past month or more. The team head- 
ed by Chet. Gilbert lost by a micro- 

scopic margin and will entertain 

the Rotary Qlub in the near future. 
Jim Cashman, Bob Russell, Archie 
Grant and Ed Clark were appointed 
committee on arrangements. 

An invitation to attend an inter- 
city Rotary meeting at Tonopah, 
April 9 was received, but no def- 
inite action taken because of the 

press of other activities centering 
in Las Vegas bn that date. 

Mr. Knickerbocker made a short 

talk on the work of the govern- 
ment experiment station at Boulder 

City and asked cooperation of all 
citizens in the effort to secure an 

apropriation for enlargement of the 

plant. 
Fred O'Donnell gave an interest- 

ing talk on the production and dis- 

tribution of milk, stressing the 
greater safety to health through the 
use of pasteurized milk. The dis- 

course was followed by the show- 

ing of motion pictures showing the 
whole process of production of 
milk, and its distribution to the con- 

sumer. 

;The trial of Ed Clark and Bill 
Pike arising out of the efforts to 

identify the subject of a photo- 
graph taken some fifty yers ago, 
was continued until next meeting 
after Judge Orr had highly enter- 
tained the audience by his presen- 
tation of evidence in the case. 

President Frank Gusewelle an- 

nounced that the program for next 
week will be presented by K. O. 
Knudson, it being the occasion of 
his birthday, and on the following 
week by Walter R. Bracken. 

READ THE AGE 

I-CTKe 

Ttlan With the Hoe 
—- 

Spring lawn rebuilding will be 
% 

easier if you provide a dressing 
of plant food. Apply it with a 

spreader or by hand on areaa 

which are to be reseeded; 4 
pounds for 100 square feet is usu- 

ally sufficient, although a small- 
er quantity may be advisable 
where the grass is fairly well 
established. 

Wet down plant food immedi- 
ately, and sow seed the next day, 
rolling it into the soil to assure a 
smooth surface. Do not sow or 
roll lawns when ground is soft 
enough to show deep heel prints. 


